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The Campus T own Hall
ay 1IAIKff uoca

Bllndnuu,, B/r,Jf •••
11,at F• l""'4n •••
I t'• 7'/me 7'o 7'11/n/c , • •
Nellie From A Formtr St u4ml • , •
DeuCui,-.T. . . a.a.

dlat....._.,

I am ,orry that

thl1 column had aJ.

N&dy pne to the
print.en lut week
when Dean McCoy

~:i:i~~ 'th!~:

you'll fort1lve me If

I'm not cuwil tor

Jlll.... a few minutn and
~ teU you that we Oll
T J were proud lo
belon• to the Winthrop 1tudent body.
Any IChool that bu an admlnutrtttlf)ft
eonttmed about the atu.fmt•e kno••in• faeta and wllUq lo tell tbem tbeM
fact, need not worry about baa.In•
fron, the majorlly of the 1twtut bocly.
'ft,at then la conntct on Campua.
that rumon are elreulatin&', lm't new-.
Many of the thinp you hur ha,•e an
anawer - and u your atudent ne....
paper, we will tr, to brinr It to you
u aoon u paalble. Many ol the thlap
you hear don't have an anawer - beeauea they ar• based on nothlnr but
penonal prejudice. Alan,y of the tblnp
yc,u hur don't need or deeen, an
answer - ber:auae they are utterly rj.
No one wbo'1 ~ a dau wiU. Dr. dieulour in the first pie«.
lt
had heard they Wfft morina the
Thlal sound.a "'Jmo.,t like moralldns,
fountain, we wouldn't have been more Wheeler ia ever apia quite the umt. and
unwritten jounutlistlc lawa forHi• un111u.al lecture habit,, brllllant
au~~~- not to aar that Dr. Paul bo::i mota, &a.d wonde.rfu.l !lore of bid, IOWhffler bu been htNI u Jons u tile koowledre are Campus le1endl and
fountain. or that he malcu u mllCh need not be upouodtd upon here.
lt'a the rt1l Dr. \Vhetler, u will
noliw.
on our aeulor llepa? You'd better
But ~•·• u much a rart of \Vintbrop aa the l~nd. that Winthrop will mill. walch out. we heard aomebody actu&ll,y
u the tountain is. and we'\'• alwa.,a Under hi• leaderahlp the Entllsb Dt-- coU«ted a quarter om timt. An old
taba it for 1ranted that he altra,- )>llrtment bu become one of \Vl:atbrop'a Johnaonhm reveala tht aourct of the
'4'0Ukl be.
radition that UJB GIiiy Mniora can
illfl~ twalk
Dr. Wheeler, 1\'h-1'• btta head ot !ff th~t,
up th• front 1teps of Main BuildEnaluh Departmtnl at WlnU!rop for wJU be felt. oa Wa c.&mpua for ,-n inc ( we kinda lib it, even thourh ~
20 yan, will lH\'t in Au1uu to be- and ya ... to eo:nie. To many ll&dtnta body abldea by it). A TJ of 1928 1&11,
}li11
DarM
will
alnya
mean
Winthrop
COCM u.1'tant to the pr8ldtat and a
··From Tutlday nl.aht. )lay 29, 1928.
protesaor of Ensli1h at Pt-1ffu C.Ollt:p eon....
vntll the end of time lbe front at.eps
J.11. of Main BuQdlnr ahall remain unt rodIn North Carolina.

Linee To A •·riend On His Departure

w•

.......

i)O~i:~:' t~d'peno..i

fand
::dtfo:"fs
=ntt;"then~!.!e:i ma
we hope that it will be ehtriabed

TJ,,, Your Voice Not Your Mind

Thtn 1' • '"at
oa. CUnpua.
ftau .la oli\llolMJJ a tnle ~ltmtDt, Tbe a&I.I•
daata have bem w•1'11rlna blltween the Jl'OI
pd, NM of rn,..tffl0\11 and \hft!ltenlna Al•
ftx months. Ewery d~J brlnp • new
ud more ctlltvrbln& dffa!JpmenL 1'lrst U
WU \he VCMbllt - · lbea • run oa. the
rq111tnr-·, olf!r.. At&ar • mt or • c-.plr
of IM6tM thtte wu Dean lllcC'ci,'1 a.embl.1
IJlft'lth whirll itM•Nd 11p U. orercdlted QUCl,Uo.n In • .n.1-r to ouuJck 111ttaeu Now Cam•
pu, itltttlom att \-tf'J' rcnh.' *: \MN NetN
lo ~ doubt u ID tbe poUUcal 1.ai.nl'- ol
\ht' Mudeftl bridJ. TW'e an na.Dft ot IDCtn!
Md ........... bttwwa rntdD ~ ot
-..nra Md r . - towant lhe eclm!nilb9·

,....

Jll.llmr.9 &Ad wUd talk N'ep tf'llll _....
ewfJ'dooT. b1.1t.t.amaltemptleldMe1o
plftlhe.U:IOIJWe'1oa~polnt.eraowo,
tMN la oo l\ard and rut aoluUoA. Molt
.ll:Ullmt:11 bow MUllll& or \hete snuationl ex•
" " what fill ...,.. by lh• lwt.ud P'IIP"IM:
: ~ -.'ho do JutoW l'VQ fr-om me laJra lo ID•
lKher- btton:ltnt, alON and mon CllJDfuaed DI'
vtolfflt. Yft all of 1a1 en npect:ed tll JIIIIIDt
honNl, obJt"CUn dtdaiona towanl cam,111

•NI C'ollf'le pn,bltm&. We &N IUIJPOIM' W
have • aOGd ldlool IDlrlL W• . .m to be
plQln1 bllndman•1 bluff with ever,ba4;· pop.
lna In the d:ar-t fot a ckmocraua ldaooL b
dlifflt no '!WY for lhe IU&denta "' bll lnfonNd
In ,rtdle .titallamtl on lloth ala ot th.a
qlHIIUOft? Do we Mn io rontlnu. io wa11der
lhroulll W. • - loliln, atl futb Ill our
ldl,oal and Ila mrmben. J1n't thare a ,a.a. el

U,ht . . . . . . .re?

H--

Huq Dubard

Dot.._

.""~~...

4Edltot'I ~ Tlw. tollowllll ii • S.lter
,-.elvftl. ftorn a fCllnAff Wllll\hrop atuelant
who alWodiNI JW'lklr Pollln).

1t·•

w::: ~~! !;.'gr~n: ,:r~b:°u ....

.;o~·U:n-e1: :i~-~ h~
:f!n~~tea.!!:~~:~d~~ab • ,no. ~~,.u,7:;~~
unleu you •tick your neck out... J.ota
1

In • ncent 111nett5on to the Jobn110nlan, IIOffl.lOnt Mid. " Pu&h u •.:: su..,.
,ationa tbat are put in the 1u,sation
box.'" The John10nian print.a the aua1•doo1 ao that you may know what
otbtt people think about thfa Campus
and so that you can dttlde ror your0
:!'tri!sa~y;Jte :n•
•uairatioa, v,:e'd be ror"Nd to 1lart a
1
~
dnued ~ atudent body before the
eleeUon. praet!.:ally all of them I t ~
the faet that wo• are the force behind
everythlnJ" th.&t'1 done at Winthrop leaden are jult thert to hold tbinp
torether and keep ordtr In the mid.tt of
cbaOI. And that', true - althoua'b moat
o: Jt probably went in one of your •n

J?ic,~~ ~~::

:-r~u:i;~"~~n(~°:~ici!~

ELSEWHERE ·- -

-·-

nea atatnMDSa on .a.. boaor Q'ILtm wen
from U. '"Dalb Tar HHl" as qu.owct bT
Dr. c.o,a. w. Crane. PQ'dlolotbL
lfauld ll ea~ Ult ~ In J'IIW d\J lo
- . &Mir CfllMI lf rou ...,.. to call ,wr
flhMIII ~ oU lbe IU'ttlt?
Ca1alaboot.
WeMftaclual ~ i . l U l o M O W
that atu.dmla lD larl• P"Ol,lpe wW cbat u
1111C1111 U placft WI 1M&I' boaor.
•• • doD't beciMM - MO&knm\al Ul&1 7W
pm&llN Ute .... fll6datl ..,. iMallDIIII IOml
m&nda wW. ~ . . . . . . dllhoDal
IWCMDU &1Jrl.Pt Mil boaon,bl• JMI M'ca.t
UM.,..._.,,lee,..lholr-.
A &oocl 1.Ndlar abo\ald pro..-tar lab _ . _
uu aa rs11MJL.
Alld ,._,, 1blu tba bmonb!a •lldmta
waat lhe •1wnor 11711i1D" ta 111..,. 1mff It
cloal'tbelptbelllatalJ,IM.lt . . lAiolbe
buda of •M lhirllua.
Da :,aa hcmat rltJ.uinl dewlo, an lnlenoril:7 CIQIDPla . . . . . poUCfllWI patnJ ,..,.
aneta? Ce:rtaial7 40L
It le only tM G"Clm& or po&,111Ua1 'TCIOb
tut beorttDI' attLrted wf\h II.I.DI C'Clnlplu:a
ao4 DU"IOWl*I at tbe llpl • pollelmcn.
fa!Ulhd
&but daun tbe
~

~___
- _
ne

Ibiden"

r .n..w.. w-a .. T..a. 111a.T.CIIJ

, , _ • '"NewE'° npc,rt ..A tt,io.qt reip .C
c.ro,, bu tnafonaed Hew YOftl ctt:,'s ,...
tk tcbool Q'nlllD Into • wut ~ Gt
cdmil: JD wb.o wa,wanl MMI ~ t
~ NN!lw1t ,-n el. 'Pra&adfOD' ._WII

....

e,talula.. What &a ...... . . . llbcrul tM

I •u pair1Jad.orly pleuod with UM pro,,

that J muK IO until nut wtu.

=

This Week

:!,,.h:la:..:nbo
the~:1o;o. &~ie~
si: ::=-!:!:..
lo
aomewhat whtn
coma w ,....======:...::===-

- - - - ly N1ncy Ddard
r1dll1 rate of rape, . . .u.tt. knlllnp, \hen.,.
and dope adctkUon! S.ra the " ~
; ._,.17
. . . . . . of a fHHn1 that Hltbu the 8oud.
of Echac.Uoa aot 3uperioltackat , , • wW
Nm UN• wp, ,nany tearhul att !111t ~

-

...........

k'• -

ltm IMRu.-d In tht edltadal WI . . .1r. iii
OM lbet lhae IWIIN:llla UN by. Their COIi•
rtptlon of the pW"p«- of gy boaor qstem
ll t11 defflop intqritJ', Under such a .c,.uc,
th.b: a,11ma prorida a commoA IDMUa.l
pound fr,r all IIUdQla nprdlaJ of IDdal,
f.iDuadal, Md aaJtu.nll bacfrcround. lt , . .

-

what I lhall do Unt. • •
Vft7 ohm lll \lie "'Ahm\llN
Hewa. "'Veq ~towlJ I foUow Wtall!INp Lil•

. . . . . . )'GU"

N-1 .U-ritia - N&dlfta . . pllpa' t....
-IOCM'V,
n,ne 11.00 l"m . . . . . . . . tbe W.c.A. II
waslMlllt tn iuua ~ atft..,. _
AmffkM fr...._ I lulow U ii too Utut te
abow - , bl& low for the C!llllep. and m7
dNP •ppncWlaa towwdl W.CA. But 11 Is
alt \he "-icaD IUM')' J IIHI, Wl1b tbe
0..- I - W ilaft DOW In Brull, dollar 1a
•I'll onlJ with a apede1 Pffl:dllaiOft aud oalJ'
f • the hnpoliatkllL I upe one da., 1o bll
.able tll riv• u mudl aa I flll1..•

ranme

" BL\JB, BLUB, BUJ8,, BUJB,, WHO?"
DRACONff, wwhrwatffl

Who'• n...~
'"BW'B. BWB, BLUB, BLUB, J"

• - ~ wtDWa for llt\ldT:
PWp a totn, U ll'a beed,, lkep; 1f R'sta&Ja.
p io the .aw..: 11 It ltlndt on .,_,.,, IIUdy.

x ... wlNl \he eal Mad . . _ 1lll all&ILt
hla pa.w 1D ~ ~
PAW, PAWi

Of; an:

I •U.O. . . my UNI aale &at Wtdnacla:,
and bNl&Mr • • • It'• amalR,: bow W01MR
a,n tbUl,le troa bouNWifts lata a nwa of
t1bewa 11\amJNdktil &ma trant to '*II ut
I MON with MY raprd. t« "lbon" peaipla
who 1•• Ill UMir wa:,. Mow I CM rull:, apJINrlal• au 1M Jobe Md eu100lll about
u.ln. HOWl'\ler, l'w ..n.odtd my iu..1
N111aa UM P.O. tva. for a dQ,
and u.t the da:, miaddf:f wtU. Ute andms
of Siu. Sl&pa! Toodl11I

lkfti._

mota • ~ atlll09Phae ~ t
Iha alln adMlel by waldDI toward • C'OID•
MOD 109l

"'Yow-

.

I baft beea ulied OD . - y orru.lcma to
" Ill aome acboola,, taac1wrt uumaia tldly
takie I 11Ud on maUan IKait ad mulL
htlf tbe puplla anJ' puehbutto11 -ltrh• ~ um. I bawe refmN and wW e(llltlat.11
Uleda or bo111innadl dp,u.a.a. •11ao, of thaia
to do
11.mply benUlllt ti wul.lld nsir-t
a11n1,' a tmcher •Id, 'are a.de JD the aebODl aAUdonlhe,ar-tl!lbeltladantbodl'
madllM lhoPI .. th• pr91are ut lmdlaa
whlth I baff DO rl&hl lo UNlllct. Howna',
who INIDlnlb lhlll'I cbOoM lo know WM\
1 bas- tut , - rn1ba U..t J'OUI' lbou&b"
ll IC!JIII 00. v who an loo Umld t11 protu\.'" and actJall .,.. nntcwd lhrouahol.it tbe •te.
"JCJde lbrKlaD and ban _ . _ up '-Ch·
and petbepa actlona .net thou.&hts lbrol.llb,out
era who W'Ollhta'I ll'*l-\e or prc,mole them
the ,tsie ue nOtcttd b7 )'QII Tblt P<Dt
. . • Le'lt ,ur a ltlldm, ,-,bid up a mate
IMt I MD lrJiaa io make ll l.bal 1M . . , . . .
tudllff wtdleut bunt dbdplln.ed. Aaotber IDGltr . . , 11N • _ . ., 11e Ja 1W ti
lllldellt IUUCtJ • warun tncbff . ••"
~ . .............. ,aaldcalMa
&adOHINdilff, M~IIIIIHl~loo
tnrlklJ64rY,attaan1'111(11'ted•~: .......... OurarUooaabcNWbelo . . llat
..,,. ........... attud o6 ta.e llrind,all.
adnnlap ol the -u.n ot U. eeUn lhtTM ,rtz,dPak an atn1d ol their . . . . . . dfflt bodr and the a:1too1.
IIDdmca. TM IUpt:riAUftdata M'1t atrM(I 411.
u.. boud (af .._Uon>. .... the boanl ..
,... • paat•a:rlpl, I would 11M lo llnra J'DU
alrul of tht trvth. &Vfl7body .. &tnW bat ~ - Ulla qaatlon.
c-.lllct WW...
U. ~ \ M ) ' - - l o N atn&d tin.

'°'"

.............., .........., ... _

......

.....

l !dllor'• oott: TM tollowto, Ill a letiu
Dbobeth Stow9' rttetWd ,....u., r,...
Miu Lucllla MinaM, Wbo Nfflved tbe
W.C A. FONlfn Student Sdlolanhlp Awud
durlnf the 11$0-51 9f911,on, 9be ii DOW a
Kh.ool Ubnrtan ln Brull>.
.., prom!N io writ,, a lon,: s.tta u - .
as Chrtatau nllh la owr. With U. NIID·

ao.

._..,led ....,

1 . . - .... IPNI& Md 10 !lave tbe AID
bathln! TM roof cal Nmh ..
wllh .,....., cW
fatales 111 aaftb
ol tut 1111c1im bnrwD 1°'* io _. t11 maw
tM OllPOd\e -.. v~ tad p0tbo&ellJ!
'CCM.lra h._ llwta dllD7 and ..-.tlan lM7
Mw ta nn)' w..et. to COWi' wl\h u well

Pflhepa tM tu:t lkt cur conllltlltloG te
.. bed Md t( ........... - - broupt . .
rmph.Hlcalb io 70llr attadoa M lt 11M lo
Wl'8I ....... ...., he ...... take hla Cllle m.lmr.14 U. Jul r.w .,._ It hu falllta that
of brolrat wWowa la tbe MSllOI prUl,dpM. • <.ti be ~ U'CNM b7 Ila, UIIOUDI of
~ lhoc*nper JNfflll. "I ~ lit ID ~ t k m • I . . tbat 1'0U p&ea.. bar
W1t11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bat . . c&11
hm? 11,e:, ........u 1111 wkM1owa. too.•
"Al lbnhaltan'• HMrftl lllCb • . • an UM rffloltbll i - r, I denol . . JOII ioaeftNI wuw .et ill a Glll)e dam'Olll'I 111 • ,.. C9PI It u rllbl ben.UI: N m.Q' IIOl be. 1M
Nnt . . . . Oll]ytwowv.rlfP(ll1,edbf . . tiaMlaDOl~io~:tbllJ'NI'.
'-Cber for r..r hil dladpllnarian au, mllbt

S -. ........ t(\ht""'"
d.yl.an, rtol, &ad ra'l'lllL"

s.c.

DNr C..-,,. T.wa Halla
Smrt _.. att lD \M ~ ol our Caapua
rhrflclnl.. I fNI ~ MW 11 la tlmll W
itMh of UI lAt WM Md .. tldnll ~ .
OUr thadeM. ~ t an tie dlNt.lft
aftly whftl, all ot u.. st'*ntl an Tilally &...
titraud ln u.. slldftlt 1own:amtnt - tlltereaad Wlou.,ll to acftUlf th• rlcbt ol crttt~-. lhe rlah,t IO vo<•, and IO IUftlOI'\ U.
ertort.l el 01W illatted oUka'!I.

'
JEST IN PASSING --- 1, Sarah mn111
c...,

deftat'l
ft
re:tlin, in contact with tht Hnaton or
T1le two ~ ...... roDCfflMI tbe
their clau and ltttlnr them bow what lnUlalhlll ad functlcmlq of 1111 bcaar IP·
their idea an. Soil Jou we when a n
imprcwtlnt!nt un be made, look up t hat km prNmtld la lut -..er, JotulNai&D .. U.· OD!
sirl who l"H alected to the Senate a.nd rMNm act:uau, two ..sc '*IIOaopbia:
E>Nllam ..... tliNsl Ille parwBOWll ldu
ay, "Look here, I think eo-and.ao. H'lw
I . All PM&* 11ft M1k.eU1 bGDNI \IA111
U11Wl.d 0W C,ampua lr,r the paM. two W'NU
about brlnr it up ac the next Senate
pr'fflldol........
C1lqrau to lb&- .tnftrn u4 11 llkt .. s*al
meetlnr and eee what other people think
about It."
J. AU ,...... .,.. Wlca117 d&ahClnbl unW tbe ....... t.t.U&C t bne'I . . . a .....
.......d. It lsJr.N MMIUM1 Jc,rtlbllll' lo be
Are JOU apathetic? (And It you doa't
lftftd othfl'Wllt,
• pod bm-1'. Con&nta io u.. Joan ror
know what the word meana. look il up
f baw Jut Ntumtd frora the 61ASO 1howln,: alllM. ns1. ~ p l
in Webeter • , , two will -"t you tour
ronftftl.lon
al
Florida
6t.\e
whffw
I
•t
la
you hu~n't used that dictionary alnce
on
a
panel
conducted
b1
1hldatl
from
lluy
~ Wlafie ,upplkd me with lllU -aew 111
frt1hman En1llah) .
Remember, a lot of ehanpd rulea WUhlnllOn Collep t\M woman'• d.lrillan ol . . . Kaodl. Kaoclll
\he Untver.117 of Vl,o.lal. Th• bcmor -,.
KHOCK, XNOCICI
weR once AOmebody's arlPIL

A.IL

~

M1)MWS

T•TIMIJ--, a - i
Do you Ir.now who your clau aena-- and out the othet before It had Ume
by the aeniora down through the .,.....
COr1,11'8tulaUon - producln1 llldl a ~~
tor, are? I'll bet you couldn't name lo 1lnlr. Ja.
SO there! You undtrcl&Amen set your Junior l'olllal El'UY rommmt I tlNrd wu
tMm If tomeone asked )'Ou, aad for tiODI. tbe ume way wlth U... IUlll:I· 11ite nlncw of!-~ ~ t
""thusWtl('•lly flvnnible.

that maner. neither eould t. And yet.
thHe are tbt atudenb who make tbe
ls.W• and rti(Ulatlona under •Which we cornea to takin• action, well, that part
lh·e. The 11tudent body may talk about i1 up to you. It you ehocN to sit back
making ehanret: but when it come, to and "let the world so by" u you ll'lpe.
the actual procedure, It'• the dau ND&-

-·........

. . . ." " : \lmY• . ,

hiaeof.....-fte11lJoa..Wan1....1ottwo
ant a trip t11 tJ,uc.u. l don1 lmow

•Ka,'•F~

Dear c:.m,.a -r... 1lall!
'Ra altuallen In Iha CUlccD .... Nm..,.
wMt ~ Jal1l,, IMlt we cauJd .UU
1Hw . - l&ban e UtUt . .tu. How - -

IL toad

dut"Uoa tor J b.ld brauat,c. wllh lM' Ill WIDtbrop tw. nNnl Cnol1oa P11dUltel ..... bad
Dttfl' bffn 10 Wlalll.Nlp befOn aod UM7
_.. r-,t)y tmp........_ ON - a t1r1 wflo
had bNII pl'IIIIUMIII Id dtUUlks OD lbll
C.mpua - akl that It 4tid IIOl IN'SII P"'Nlbl•
for roll•. . atudentl lo p,od\lNI IUldl a P,."I>
,.....,.. lhow,
TM)' WW9 a1ao lmrw-d wlU:i U. aplrU
l'Ykkftetd by 1he cut, U. amount ol time
It lftmt Mft labn, U. ealWMI ud tba
,win dM,:N Ill ll&'tDII)'.
Allo.lt wualOodpltcf'ofP',lblkr*•
Uona. My ~lfr..t aaJd to rae, "1 lh.aU lr7 lo
ronvlrice m)' ~ Um Ulm LI the llt'boOI
lhe lhould attend.* You ,.JJJ., ~
• IJ'ffl dNI I

....-4.a...a...,......_ ... ........,..,.
•~.o.
Ill..,

=~,1''=:~..:~l:s:=.·:=!-::.s.-U::~~ ~==
=~~,!
Kitt MitchctU, AIUl SWpheo.co,
i~rn~·.:=..°";Li~~ ~~

IIZPOJlTCUa Alrle, T,icku, llft'lll'J'D Haselden,

~~

N':!':=":i:t,~' lklna

J~lfcoat.

._ta,-

Board, CQcilrD Quinn,

~~~::..~~~~~M=~ ~Ann WO&·
CDCIII.ATim, ... · - ............

=- _ ....... - -

~ ~ ~ B a r p a r h l b 6 OUY«, lfflte Dardrar, YMW Koen.
Wuna.

.,::.... °"'7: a.mu.--.=.,~~~~.._,.
&~•.::'r..:'r'i-......._ 11, 1m Ill . . PIil Oilkll M . . . .._
. . . . . . . Jlttll

. . . . . ,...
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r.wa,. Mffch n. 1u4

Winhecon Is
Hostess For
Conference

J()MWaa ·JlftA•

PAOB nOla

WC Choir Leaves For Tour Of State Sunday

nae WlaflecGI.I Oub, Winthrop

Pfohl Directs
Gro11p Of 40

--

hODI ~ U dub. wW be
boslfta lo ihe Cw]eae Chiba Ot'par1mfflt ol Iba South Carolina
H111ne Eeonomll:'I Awoci1Ui:in bt>·
,tnnlli& lodl)' and nmnlna thrwah

'!l ~· WLnUhop C:oUt"t,e- Choir,
under 1M dlr.cllon ol Illa KIIVI•
<'ri1lt.' P fohl, wW leave • its Uto
nu:.l lOUr ._ S\Ulday. lbntl, U ,
will fflUftll on April t.
)ti..., l\ulh 1\'1\ham5., tll!UNI'}'
o f t'ie Wmlhrc.11 Alumna,o, WUI ...t'•
company th,.. 1:r,,11;>. Th,s tourti,11
choir ,s n,.adl' uµ ul ~o i,nr lt, rm,stly
juniors and ,..,.n,un. Alon• wuh
nrlait utkr qu1'1itkio.liOnJ, the
&irL
IO tllQ lour ant K lffled
c,, 1M bub of 1111.':r ~ ol e11t-

I:i.nd

Sa1uniey.
'TbLI aeaal planatn, corder·
enc-e wUt opeo "''Ith ttllr\ration
in Th.1UmOnd llall. Reprwsen.taUvr
,roupa of students 1od hrulty
wllJ nae haD ColumbLII Collt'le,
r.r.kl.Qe, l'umlM, J. D n de r, u,d

...........

,.,bo

'flte ,:roup wW N ffl.t,('JVia,'CI
wWI a Ml"I;)' :0 Lile nttptltm n,om
ol T'4\U'MOQd Kal1 k>Dilht 1,t
whkb WM tbe Wbabc-1:on &1r11
WIii ....... U hmteaes.
ft* ,-,oae ol the 1:onfeftnte
la to plan worts ror tbe colllln11
rtar and to rnmi. tbe Prffffll
~ n o1 the a1ai. Aaod•·

-

prflNltt'.
JCl\'f' Us first perrarmanN- tit.at
night b4.•fure a unlan N'ft'b at
th<' ~A .. thodlst Churdl. Mand-,.

mornin,. M:irfh 21, tbe c:bCIU" wW
l'nlt'l'l;u,1 tht' ,Uldlai. of Dillon
lhah SdlDol. 'J'be nnl swa,nm
..,111 be pnftftted at n ua. m
:,lull,mr Hieb &cb'lol. n.at alpl
1h ... ~he.fr WIii ent•t.aln t,awu

Satwda7 -,.Jn, WW f!IOQ&ilit
ot bWIIDaa fflNUIIII. 'l"fle c°"fu·
HN

,-w adjoQm sautrta:,

IIU'r•

~

noon N'OUftd a p.m.

,1

I

~

I,: 1'1 SL John'• lll,lb. S(:llool

Audiu,rium AD 1'1 rlln1ton. On
TuC!,~t11 mOl'nlnl a lptdal pro•
WIii bl' stven for It• aru,
l •ll•nls f!II. Dari~ H.l&h ~ hool.
T-.ta,, Jlafth JO, W Win·

11:r·.m

, j.

I

aniw kl OIDGn
S urtd.11, Mardi 21, and wW

TIit• t ho,r WIil
, ,n

McNeely
Addresses
PE Majors

-.

Smith

ltr. Slman lkN~lt. Physknl
Education i:xpert from WuhUll·
too, D. C., i,d(tn,swd the IM'ffll>t'n
ot Stcm1 G:unma Nu on the worth·
whlltDISI o( PhysJc:,,I Edut atlon.

SOSGl:URDS TAKE FLIGHT SU NOA Y-Shll Wn 11ho,·c i:1 the tourlnr choir in their new· ro~. n•ady to tour
C'nroiinn next week. On th•
front row. Jett to right, tm, Erne11tine Player. Bari.um, Ford, Lou Lucu, J..:atie Grttr, Billie Fayt> Hamilton, Mart)' Ui:,;on, rut :,lol'tfly, Jat'kie
Edward", and Neut Rush. Second row, Kar Feldt-r, Anne Broylu, Grace Shepard, Betty .lo Lintlll'l', llc-L")' Putnnm, ~lnry Aune Fri,11.~·. )ly.. lle
HaanmonJ, HarlJam Shaw, lfary Ann DuRosc. ind Carol l\laxwell. Third row, Chnrliie Hollnnd, Hnrriet Ann J,'lo}'J, Miriam Hcl"r)·, Ann l.~wis. Adde
Wil!IOn, Carolyn BelKer, CarolyJ, 1':ur1mt, Harrid Turner, Dot Hunt, JoUne Rru1t, Pourth row, Nunry Hunter. •·e,Jida Cm,h. Clemmie Rhode:1, Dorl!'
H11tfieltl, Nam:y Jonieit, Barba.a Summnr:1, l ..11ur:1 Ann Elllnrton. Carolyn Crook", Gloria S1rav.•11• •\larlha Anne S1ew11r1 . and ~tl.i11 Kat herine

throp ( holr w,n PN!!ffll thei r pr,=r;tm at th..- Flor~Jlt'II' Sl!nlor HIJJI
School Aw1i10,1um. At I pm. a
prm·nto.tion .allll'ndf'd by four<IINr
,.,:hool11 Crom tlt'UbJ '.l·ill be a.de
In lkminw.._...,. 11t tho H ethodilt
Chun·h. On w,..tm-s<t:ay. l taffh Jt,
1lw.· )t11t1..-11ts ol 11l'mm.icway HI.ah
Sthuo>t •·• 'II 1M ••nh•rt'\hli'fl 1, , lhe

I

Pfohl.

, hu,r.
WNn..i,d.1,-, Nllffhll. U!edtG!r

· - - - -- - - -- ·-

!!:.:..-:!!"!..::'",~~·:.~·.~·~: Newly Elected "Big Four" Fulbright Scholarship Carries Mr. James :.:::t,::;;,:.::.~i:!.~'t"'..::;;
slate F U t ure Pla t'fiorms I.:-..
Phylkal
' . 'om A •..ab,'c D,'a 'eel Tio So,,the•n Drawl """''"'"'"' ,_
to
and
....
u , ... of
..... theCduu•
Kholart, .,upec1I
Uon.. Ke aald U!at Phy&ic11I &tu·
c::e.tkln ta tood onl7 If J"DII pl"attlt"C
BJ l'MILY CUJnlllfOHA.N
what ,-,. preatb ht U..t you live
a. UMf-.11 Md bspP!' life. ThNe is . ~ml' Vff11-.,.cmaata,uw,al d,!.
a. Nrlain. ,Jqne of prestli< ~I· <"ISJun~ hon Just ban eompk-tf'd
Jo,wd bJ t b..- wllo .,. in Ot:t' cm th<' Campu or WI.DU.rap ColaeW and now more ond morll! ll'ttl': Tho praldm&a nf dlC!' four

1

\'1511l,t ttw conslllutt"".
~bud wvwd Uke to IN wr ..,.
S<>ti1,tlon bo,rom~· attltllc.d with
the 1'bt1,,11al ScJuk Auod.illl!OP
and thll' Sl:ilt' s..·,i;tll' Ass«lation.
Sh~ hupes to ·ha,·r c:J01er work

:::0:7o :~~Qi':; :.:;d,:;,~ ~l~-;"s.:~~t~: ::.~: ":.,u."7K""w:tdth;x:,:;!~~ of ~';:t t:.b!~':.u~~~·amo&. .-ro·
~~:..l~uca~lon.!m~;:9 .;! :;:;::dl~iu:o:~i';~;~~,I~ ~ ~:re~d:~~lr= ~;:=,,!~.°.:a,u.:!";i~~~",:
nalb:lna: that thl• KCUC*Um l'l'· Pfl·ridenl of .iar ~ ; KIUy w nl,•r:wd wlth ()Jll."111111 1hr
~ ' " bni1n m wril aa bnwn.
:itanlll'y. llttlhknt of UHi WJn. 1110 meetlna to the !ludt"nls.

11'1\·

17
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By IUffY NITCHELL
Sprffhtn Sle Anble! Hrtnl
Nt>lther ck I, but thu~·, a IMm·
~r of lht f-.CWlJ' who «Mild
mnke an F.cJptla.a fttl at home
ot Winthrop with hi., lr.no...·lt'dl;o

fint floor KIDlrd lt'llc:fllnl aubJ«t1 olmutt fon!IIR CO WC tlrlt.
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tion," •ra IIM.ld.
llUl;Y &tMJ,ty la ho PP," lo be In
htor poslUon es pree.ldtnt Of \"CA,
but she fHII a pc:r.l NSpoutbWly
is tt«a ror 11K npram\11 every
,tuden1. Jt la Mr deli"' 1o make
loll tht' lh'lf rw.lla and &aka ad·
0
~:.~~,n~erap>,
ro~ ::;rot
~::-:::"1e;]el~~
Mr. Mc.lf111tl7 au.&:l>t'Wd u.at This II, tbo way she put! U . "Next , ~
penmwLI.Un, a.ad make
P'blakal Educadon m-.)on dfflde ye11r J fMI "'n that lf Wt a11..1..-tt the1o- 1ns apable uf ~Cff"Ptilla

!':4

:!:,.~ !~ ~om:::;m!.~

11re wonclatll1 how thae ,trls
kel and wtt.al lba7 plaa to do.
Wf' wen woncln"la1
ao we
.i.111:1:d tMffl lo leU w a tffl of
!heir ldu.&.
Sldnt-Y Rou 61 WIIU...WUW of
Uw bis rapoftllbWdu &hit ere

'°"'-

:!~o::e;:,!'
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~~dourpill~;~r:~ :~~~~:,. ~:id

dN1 ID a ahorl )fflll:t ,.; Ume.

~IK'ttNful

-

<k-nts

MDI'*

n1:llYl'

~i:~

i'.\>i.~;::::~kH~~1::::1

:!:.r~1~~~ ::'':

H"h(lo>I audtturlum that ,ncmoon.
-; " Jmm.~h:,ld .,· 11n,-r thll ~
f om,.

..-._

: , -,: :·::;,,'.":;.::;:,,::~ :.::: ~
~;1~1,~-;-'/,,~ 11! l".!!:~,s:~=

. .,

dlmo.1r, and the U~ from hb
itiMrary expcrll'nttL
Wilh hi, A.B. o.nd M.A. <k-a,ff
Ir~ the linl\·1:ully of Mkhlaan,

'°''

;~~<Ce= ~':~~

!:;ntro;~=nh~~~C!d"~u~;
Fou.illd I m C.alro, EoJ:4 In ad·

·•

WHO'S THE GENTI.EMA~ with

- -- -- ·

.:1ld In fflJ ("aJnpaip. apitttb. 1 for hi:t
l't one timll!
have fotth Ln the W'AA • on 1111 _
!m ri:int ru.nctiodnc unit nf .
,
C po
n
The ..
l9 I d111011 to study th1:rc, Mr, J1met l \\mthrop.

the aih'lr

1n ~A fflH!: :,i~;~~!:.msl:/:'ul~h:~ f; y:;p:~."~nd I

bt"li:!e ~-:u wl~ ;:;pt;:r~;;!

C--.rnUl:II on

m ·ii socb l PNlft'lllll for wttk-t'flds.. to help l'11<'h i:irJ fieict IIC!r pllK'II'
loo.
In thLJ unl.y.
A tnd,ual npaulo.n 11111 the Neut Ruah lonp lo """ u-.. .,..hole
honor O'Mfffl ta another ot her stuctrnt body Pll'tlclpatlDI In
plan,.
WAA nut YC!U', Neu& 11111, "l
Sldn....,. aod Maud uni! bo.UI 80- l:Qllnt It • 1rr11t honor Co be t-lcctlna CO work lofelMr towud., fl'• t-d lo UIJa offle.. I ~ that J

- - -

~ ·
.

-

The MPIII •nd . _ . . ot \hll'"ft'
fO!Jr 1....-. an ffltwiailtd wl\h
the bope:I and ..._. ol Iba en·
tlrt• ,taknl bod,)'. 8adl c:ua uc
N!aliu'<.I only w1Lb ~ help ond
t,1,1pl,)(H1 ol tllc utbn.

_ __

Colle•

Ow
In 9\'C!l"J' town
Vie tour, 1111'
choir wlll be the au,Ntl OI Win•
lhrop Alwnnu. ThGse Wlnthrvp
the i:rnduo,11!~ wJU pl"OT~ meal, for

=

:rltt':u:nd!~~v;; :::I !:-mw:!llli:°'.:!.n::::i~; :~: ~~~~~ •::: .:Z'::'
~~ i;:N.11-;in1.Nu=~"' hi:itel~ wW
pNddC!d

';',t'~ 1!:,!'~=:~,~ l!\1; •u•knl a-1y 10 fe,.,I u~n, 111,t !::"ipr.:r.~ "::a~';;.100r 11ind makll' ~ • ,·l':i.lu:.tf'. Tllou~h. _h u pri: H~

::.~,;11

=~~

0 11 t·r11b .,·, April t. .anothrr "ra·
I i:r;m· will lo\.' prnfl1tld Ln AlJCD.
11:ok for Ow h!,:h .etiool studt"nU.
l"h,· 1.qi proc,nm o1 1hr s,.,,n 1M 11h·e.Frklll.Y,. Aoril 2,
: 1 In JfJhMlcm. Tlll! &own will bo 1ft
\"ih-d W hc-ilr 1ht, final pa,rfonn•
0
; ::;·
: ::
mc1Utt1dy .ca&r thla prnmtatton,
in hi1&1'.h1: r1_,..1r will i.avt- fOI" Hoek Hill

,.=i:::":J:ee; : :d~=~ ':,~ i::.e~~.:~:i ~~::~;~claio•l'!I
~~~r!t:r~i::, ':o~·! ~._ .:~::i:oJ!
.'•r!t· i'oai:~ '! ; ;: ~~/~,.:;:,:_atot
·
·

p1n a wide ranp ol experiaatt hnt' a man ~ . reward• ll•;ivc W1nthroo. Sh\• IMpa that
prtor co a )ob, that Ute, volu.ntN'r ma yHz. Yet I e11n do 11othln1 WCA Qn funl:lkm l.1 coopernUon
to N la4erS ,uMl o.Jfklala, and without ,w.•
with ...VM1 oth« C•mpu., oriianlthe,, aollJd not ex~-.ec:I • arlit
6tN would hke to all ,tu- r.:ilkm in rnali:ina w;nlhro~ live

. . : . ~~~U= ~ ~ U =
la mtnl,- U. rouadatlon.. Frcm
U-. oa• m\llt worll: llP tbe lad·
M 10 •
aodftY. Al>ow'e
all ,oun1 Ph11kal ZducalJal ma·
JGrt Du.1st bt' wtJllns and....,. lo
atw of thf1JINIVH lo IMw pub•
Ur.

~·

.

C\'"')' day. Onl1 Mr. Ja,nea, whu

Is • 1rut lr.ll'tlff, la able CO pre·
&ent a ~ ,·lvkl pkll.lft &f 11»1,

,

' ,r,• ;~~:·

.

.:~.......": .'!:'.!..'!:."',~~~::-,,:;: ~:::r .~:'.·~::~;:-;:<::.',:,~· ,,:1··::::: ,i;:..:.,7·:~.:.-:: '.~'.;,-:;,m~·;.~~".::"!!:'~ td-'
: ~ ~ l:,r7.:u::t~nf1 ~:: "~:; lh~~~:u;,:;.:,:r.1~be you :~~1:1:.
~~ ::u_n~!~~~;::;:~ ;~,O:~~~~=~r:::. !~~ t{t~·.

1 an to <0m1:. A ,~"' of thit open·
mtll fer Phttk1al Education majonl erw hn lth-tc.te:hiq, Mllllh
coordtnat'-,. '#OIi.mW')' be~ 11 h
Qll!Dcla, hll}I adliool coadtln.J,
IN8Mnlo1'7 padn. ,prorewonal
athleUc:t, JOUth .-rvlnt orpni.z.11•

l ·
~

~

.,,,-.( ·.~· ' . ~ ;
:'t,_
•..,, . .

11
" " MIU, ...
0..alllfbur•
1.>.·,H m trruln at tM SL P11u1'11,
~ll•tluod ist Churrh an 'WNMlday
nli:!it. Tfw nm ptrlormaMi, for
Thuo•l;1)'. April I, ..Ul be at.o
,:1l·, •n 111 t)r:,ni;t.,burt:. ot \ti. IC'hllo1
~
" ' ~';;:_;.~~ will • :iv..• Or.anp burs
1:ro1111 wiU KO

•,

::~:i ~•~::.,t~~

uoo, "Oeotl,.pble AQ,ee&a of PDp.
ubtion p,....urea • tbe Land m
F.11:yiu." tl4' IDW rllAI\Y of the 1:us .
toms 1111,J tralu o1 U.. £or liao1.
Th.- honw-fnlks v1 Liu•, Eupl
lih·r:i.lly " rolled out the rua" on

bl'

fnr

:::.~. to .....!rr,· ;11:·, o,~;:~, for lht•tr NO\-lfllt'II',

1M1r ,cirl "nd IY.10 !>oys ncry :by.
NumbC'r lwo: lhC! old Sclulilland
,miu II"'"' a.tr. J - a yH r·
, uu,u.l l:blntt to l)lllfcd bis came
uf 1011
111 eontr'Nt to I.be Vnivtnlty ol

- - -- -k!l(,l'' ll°dJll'
SQ #b.CI (Quid IO ...,q bJ
uirollln,: 111 one CIC Mr. Jamn'
dau u! With bla Nlortul r •pati·
<"UN!~ 11braad by which SQ paint

c:';~=

"The Hasty Hearl" :_.,\i :'n~n:,:~ J=~a:i~: 1~: :;i•~:::;:r1o:ia:,:'::1,:.w~w':; ~~:/: ~
:~: ~w~
Staged At WC
!:~:: u~":~1~ld\ ~:~:'~~..;~~,:~~~!:~-ff~'!:~ 1
11::=;
luy Davidson
r bnl °""' ~~·::l~f ~~nt~~;., ':1~1/~~::! ;•u;... t ~p your "'houno dac"

:a!'::
:,:'d/.:P~.,,!:..::o-~
11 1

:::ct~'~;:~• :

y)-

MalQUtn, M':i:~~:~~!n~:r1~Dpl:~: ~::-\·:.~~~lnn::-=:,~s! ;:~~:tit~nd,e~=~ ~~

;:f '· ~.

Tlw Red and Black
Int dn.marle imup from 0.\1,Jd· 111

=~~ i;";:'tld0

' ..

7

:or\,ttti':

Ille Pxill1: 11 m1 Au1tr111i11, 'til nr.liled l.h<• .s.tfl1t., or 1tudt-nl1 Gu:iranh'fd: 1-lod,llt ot Ulinp
llni,lly he landfd down South 111 and lhefr st.~ dnlte to 111:qutn :,,u., ...,.r km.·.,,· ·

Cullep the cwnnt Broadw •Y

h:1. ''The Haat)' Hnrt," U J'r1·
d:iyevrnln1,Narrll lllalbe .)la1.,
Bulldtr,C Audilo,,um.
Tho MU'IUll'fS Group la .......
po,11:d of ainr rnembff,t, ..i; of
whom Wlft in\·IIC!d tD Join lhe
hononry ~ . Tht poup wvu,
tCWC!tMr U1 ptes,airiDI MIii pn·
wnuna throuahout thia Mellon of
tht- C'C'u.ntn" plays whldl an Ill<'·
NSl(UI ln uptl\•~tlDI I.be Hdi•
rnll'et.

"The Hut,- Hart,.• b7 John
Patrklr. Js V i e ~ _ , . ol' o
rouna Scot \·etenft ol Wmld War
U ~~
aft Wle'Un.blr.

w<,11md1

lie is

fflO\'ll'd

into • Wtltd ID a

Urltlsll f103pital wUb flv. olher

wuu"dW
h:n"d around lM life of tbae six
mrJ\, TM ltory Ill t'l!n·

•

mt'fl IOlt-Oher dw-Ln1 the remain·
in1 da,r) of tht- Y"""'I kol'1 life.
Membus of 1hr t'Ut Included
Boll l,tlm1, 1hr urdt'rty; Ed Had-

' °'
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HERt. WE (:0 IN ATEXAS STAR u

(our member.a .of

.

the

·:- !~~~~
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.

's:tJa~·

0

Left to
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I ht

r

Kathryn Parker Jeanette Cra, Nancy Green Diane Boland,

are

'

•

11
, .

isquare dance club!Rhodt:
1

~~ ':o u:~~;·~!e ~:~hJ•:::rffc!al&t~~ !:::h~l~~t:u~:~ij~?ftC,~bt"'lo~~rl!f:!'; :
the

y';'!~::d ,.~~~

'

Kiwi:

Ch&rlW Ollv.r,

::;!;;sa::~~ll~,c::

Dkll. 0.1,r,,y,
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THE RED ANO BLACK )IASQVERS from Daddaon broaaht "The H~ty Heart"
Laehlt-. The 9'0du(• ti? Winthrop Jut Friday nirht when thty pve I performance in the ~aln Bulld1na audltf>

uon .... directC!d b1 Bob i.11m1. r1um. S~,i here

aM

90me of UM ebancter• I• co,tume.

a,

tXJS IINNOII

:ti,~

SocWr Uilel'

Afler llM W. r.w.. •NII.... ...,.. . . . . . . . N ...... lrt'fe
....... ~lflMll,11-. .................. .,........... . ....
11M RW11 auncn111111. . . dull ••91'• .ullu II.&
'nlllWol • . . . Mil' da1a9,
a ,,.. ..a.clrp -1• .....
-.11 1U1 ......
TMIMrl, i..r, tab

E'Ni,,_. ...
I....._
.w:.- . . ....., _.

.................

~

'Tb• lprlaf Ho• At 'n.e CUadel
wa1 Ju1t abo1.11 Ow mOlt .xrJUnt , ~al ever b1ppmed a«OhllDI
to the &if l» w hu Wffl\. .!k,m1 o( thH1 Wt'N KuriN Aaa. Fiord. luld9
Uwuda. Dot HMAL NKJ Adl4ir. 119111' ~ Laalulel, Rdll Lewll.
1uaaDM a.a.1.wl&. A.- lp,1-. Na!IWa ....... "-eU. IJptNf,
Vbfl.D.la U,IISNT, ~ - . . - . 1.-, ;;.a.. IOUr CaWll. Laa
Pr"ten. :.n.t Pt.on. 11aNk. KIUT rttoriWd a CHadel 1nln.latun fl'Cllll
hlbw'Jl II J rl•> W,··~ JI.le .. 111 h•u lhON :.bciul lhb woodfttul ¥DCC,

A SPECIAL

.......

"''IJII .alanloe

T1o1.

At

The
Steak House
1078-..... 1574

Wbea you.
IIDCllce &,r -

C'Offlll

ript down to II. ,ou

mllrle

l'ealOII • • •

TASTE

IUIJo,-

IMnt. And tmOltins enjoymart: ia all •
ol tM1e. Ya. tate ia wbl.t uat1t1
in • dpntt& And Lucldea tate ~
.
matter

Two mplaia wlty L<:ct.o bona,. Pint, L&,111.1'.T.-Ludy ll1rib
fflNM 6De tlDwa:o,,, liaha;, mikf. IQOCI• wtiD& tobacco. Second, Luddea an actually mW better to tute better • ••
alwaya round. firm, lllly pacbd. to *lno!J ad mnon ....i,,.

_
_
aaly,_,ou
.............
Sa, _
far thf
•Jofmmt
pt rrom

_of............,..Luclda-.

•

Tlte

Happy-~ Luuy, Get • pack

GI' •

Foo.t 1, w...rr.1
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